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UNCE MAX.
CHAPTER XXXVI.-Continued.-

He turned a il once, wen he-sai
Moticed him, ind eft th room as qo
a i1 could, for.f ell th tearserisintM
eyae. I had it -do, a momeuti
proh toa renove alfTh io -1
and yearning, h 't iupaet me., l
moi known befor ast rlidbt,
Hamilton loved xi,.Zajuit bîve r
then.

WC met more frequently after thi?
Coombe was dangerously ill, and Mr. Han
ton saw ber two or threa times a day. Ai
of course, I was often there when ha came.

He dropped bis sternness of manner afte:
time, but he was never osherwie than gr&
with me. .Thea-ong,..unrestrained talke, t
friendly lool,the' keen intareat ehown in
daily puriait, -werei now ting. of the pai
A few profsssi.onaljpquiries, directions abo
the treatiñent, nov anfthen a-bilef oïdert
Ine, too peremptory to be a compliment, n
ta overtire myself, or ta go home ta rest,
this iç aiall our intercouree. And yet,i
@pite of bis guarded looks and words, I w
often triûmphant, even happy.

Outwardly, and 'to all appearance, I w
left alone, but 1 knew that it wifas'fr othe
wlse in reality. I was moit strictly watched
Nothing eacaped bis scrutiny.- At the fir
sign of fatigue he was ready te take my plac
or find help for me. Mrs. Saunders, ti
mistress of the Man and alough, told m
more than once that the doctor had.been moi
prticular in telling ber to look after m
.Nor was this all.

Once or twice, Then I lad been singing i
the summer twilight, I lad risen euddenly i
lower a blind or admit Tinker, and had see
a tall, dark figure moviug away bebind thi
laurel bushes, and know that it was M
Hamilton retarning from some late visit au
lingering in the dusky road to listen ta me.

After I lad discovered this for the thir
time. I began ta think ho came oun purpos
to henr me. My heurt boat happily aitth
thought. Ina spite of bis disploasure Wit
me, ho could net keep away from the cottage

After this I sang every eveniug regularl
for an hour, and always Ln the gloamimg: i
becameM y one pleasure, for I knew I wa
singing te him. Now and th.n I was r
warded by a ight of . hie shadow. Mor
than once I eaw him learly in the moonlighl
Wheu I cloed my piano, I used ta whispei
"Good-ight, Giles,"' and go to bed almoa
happy. It was a little hard ta meet him th
next morning u Janet's ron and answer hi
dry matte:-of-fact questions. Sometimes
had to turn away to bide a emile.

"IGladys'. firat viEilt was very dirappoini
ing. But everything was disappointing i
those days. She had her Cl.i haraised look
and aeemed worried and miserable, and fo
once 1 had no heart ta cheer lier, only I hel
ber close, very close, feeling that she wa
dearier te me thsan ever'

She looked in my face rather inquiringl
as abe disengaged herself, and thensmiled
faintly.

"I could net come before, Ureula; an
yn have neverbeen te se me," a l rtle ne
proachfully, Ibough I ieoked for you every
afternoon. I have no Lady Betty, you know
and thiuge have beeu varie than ever.1
cannot thin what has erne to e tta. SI.i
alwiys spiteful and sneering when Giles i
not by. And as for Giles, I do net know
wvht is lth matter with ali."

IIHov do jeu mean?' I faltrd buntint
in my work.basket for soine silk tht wa

ly ing cloue l my hand.
"SThat la more than I eau ay," sbe re

turned, pointedly. "Iijaveyou and Gile
had a quarrel, Ursula ? I thought thai even
in that jeOu vere the beut of frienu, and
t "at But her eae hsitated, and le
lovely eyes seemed ta ask for my confidence;
but I could net speak even ta Glady aof such
things, se I only answered, iu a business-like
tone,--

"IL is true that your brother does net
se6m as frlendly with me just now; but I do
not know how I have offended him. He has
rather a peculiar temper, as you have often
told me: most likely I have gone against
some of his prejudices." I felt I was au-
swering Gladys in rather a recklese fashion,
but I could not bear even the touch of ber
sympathy on such a wouud. She looked
much distressed at my reply.

"Oh, no, you never offend Giles. He
thinks fai rLoo much of you te lot any differ-
ence of opinion coma between you. I ose yo
do net wish me toaska you, Ursula; but I
must say One thing. If you want Giles ta
tell you why le is hurt or distant with you,-
why bis manner is different, I mean,-ask

12m plainly what Etta bas been saying te
im about you."

I feit myself turning rather pale. "Are
you sure that Mise Darrell bas beau talking
about me, Gladys ?

"I have nt heard ber do so,' was the
aomedhatdiappointing reply, for Ih lad
hoped thon the t ab ad board somethlug.
" t 1was quite as sure of the faut a
thonih my ea a convicted ber. I have onIy
olrcumstantial evidence igain ta offer jan,
but t my mind it la conolusive. on parted
friend 'that evening with Giles. Correct ne
if I am wron .."

"Oh, no; you are quite right. Your
brother and I bad no word of disagreement."

" No; ho left the bouse radiant. When
he returned, whioh vas uat for an hour,-for
lie and Etta vere aut all that Lima iu the
Rarden, sud they seul Laedy Betty bu te finish
lier pa. ki g,-he was looking varriedi sud
miserable, sud shut himself up in bis study.,
Since thon he has beau lu eue ef hia taciturn,
unsociable moodsa: nothiug pieuses hlim. Heo
takes ne notice cf us. Even Etta is scolded,
but ahe hears il good-humsoredly sud takes
hier revenge on mie afterwards. A pleasant
ate cf things, Ursula !"

"Very," I retaued, sighing. for I thought
this piocoet evidence conainîne enOugh,

"Nov you, wili b. good," mhe vent an, mu
a coaximg voice, "sand you will aske Giles,
lie a resonable woman, -hat Etta has beenu
saying toi lim •.,,

Inudeed, I shall do no such tbmg," I an.
swered. And my oheek began to fluaI, "If
your brother is ugenrus engh ta cou-

-demn me uhoard, I ashl certalnly uot inter-

troubl yth relf about il Glays Il noi
-comei right sanie day. And lndeed 'it"doe ,
net mtîer se muah tocme, .except itke4pfu s

Now, why, vhen Iespoßo so ha 1i 'aud
dligreeably, sud, lad- tas' -ll~i'te ~ did
Gladys auddenly, take me in .ber.arnesand,
hies ne mail sorro>wful ïid tendery ? -

." One aller- anether "'she:-sigIed. "Oh,.
it la hard, Ursuja 1" Rn 1vouxd. no lot ber
talk any me about il, o was rna:i' e
breaking davu mad, mighî *mu1à4p agacOe. o
myself : s I spoki jof Ena, au laidJol- thti
Is d written to Joe MuggicIiîa h iZ;
ceas, and seau turnud ber tho"eusài~
another channel. ' U. '1

CHPTER- X XXVIlI j -n
n" .r . I OLAXM THAT PEOISE na A

It was soou'aftertþis)hatflac áxiamne

I met Mr. Tudor lu theý; p,.o

ing and ho told me with great g.ethat they.
had jat' recolved. a telegram tellingbmthm
that ho was on his'way,. and .an'hour 'af ter
his arrival ho came down to the cottage.' .

Directly -I beard his "Well, littie woman,

kly
my
thé'
,Wd

nd,

D ATHOLIO tCHRONI(

d me. Come up this venln pas sete
while they are at dinner IChattywill li

n Ouin."
":Very well: tell-your mistreas I w

Y. come," I observed ; and .Chatty .dropped
e- rustic courtesy, and aid,".Thank yo
i. ma'am; tliat will do my istres. good," an
bt tripped on-er way. <''

-Iwent bakinto my p rlo,'feeling worri
;h and.eioaited. Giadys hadsent fór mearid
L muat go; »but th Ileasof'slipping intö th

houe la thi. 8urr.etitiona*ay was singular
ie b-u gant tome. I would rather.have chose

r- :a ime when I knew Mr. Hamilton would
it ae bat la that:case I1 migh't fiuil' in

If : posibençdò.obtain adÈàittance to,
d -rou. 1No, I mhust putpiy own feelin à
-and follow thér directioni. But in . t

"Are ,u guts.ure yen ar w- e r I. mni- nokn-.niM an . were ayv ,' i-------ul-.
%V'.L Piou n ,pthe t l n oau s -f r keeping .p

r a truth ulook rather thin; and why a ir. 'dor came b'ckand 'interruptied our a thmguntil
your eyes sa serious, little she-hear ?" conversan Ho oafied.meof presontly:te a cint nent. - i .-

he le sch. hot -weater," I returned, show .me somenimprovemontsin tefie'ithen arrived at Gl'dwyn àt.as te-haf-

yt. vncig- nder this kindly scr tiny. "Andid gard n- but M ax-va 't oiaï ¯to jäiäuëiid- wan cMming fron - hurch cok...As

t nat, is Ihaveoad anxious work latley. we had qalte a confidentih ,talk wllringg-up wa1lle¢, qnckhy through the, rnh- bery'

te 1 vnte to youabout poor.,J»et, 0g 9 mbe. It and down beieen thé àplrde: rglintdnerVouslyupat le windowe. édV
to isMiracle that she haspulled t aaiiss déioiwi'tlüt;-afteralir-waw.beoom- plgthb ad'g-.P9. vas aLthebackof ti

ilnea." .r. ing.fopd of his professioq, and that the old hous, but ahIg tle sowing i''er "m''

Yes, indeed: I metHamilton just now .omen did not,, bore lim' -'quite .o 'much. tresa'erm anSd Seome.1 Ai-this alarmin

as na hie vmy taler,' and-he declared hne re- When we returned, Max vs oai on the thought ooourred ta y mmind,,I waIkedeti
covwy vas.o rng t' 'our naraing; but vie lawn, but a few minutes afterwards le Sp- more rapidly4 'but befoe -I could raisem

la ailth Lthiat with a Érain o e, al, Uranla : peared at the study window. band te the bell the door opened noiselesaly

r- we both know how 'devoçd. Hamilton is ta "I was just speaking te Hamilton," he and Chatty'aa.inih lace welcomed me.

. biptieuts." . . said. "lie came while you were in the "I.as watchgin for yu," he whispered

.t He bainsaeae , vas my repiy, kitceen-garden, -but ho was lu a urry nd "Lea ela in the housekeper's room, an

e, d for a marnantymy .rep grwdim st the could not wait.' By the bye, h.e told me hat mater and Miss Darrell are at dinner. Yc

Srememrae ut ythe eutiing.patience vit I was lot ta lot you it cut there auy longer, an go up t. my mistreq at.once.."

e rhicele ladf atched beaide ltie wpor girlt as t;he devw are eo heavy. So came in, my I needed no further invitation. As1

et It wvasi lhe aick-raCha bI firatleirne d ear" pased the dining-room door I could bea

e. ta ka nhi es,-wienromtaphoriaIi leanite e 1.obeyed Max without a word. Hle had Miss Darrell's little tinklig laugh and M

lie feet, nud hoi-ught melassons cf patate been er, and I had miased hlm ! Every. Hamilton'ai deep voice answering ber. Ti

iu sud teudetndes thît I abouldsnover fargt thiug vas fiat ater hat. next moment Thornton came out of the roon

ta nl merlis head fort .toimy leave, feeling as though ail my and:I had ouly time ta whisk round the co

n Wun v lead talkedboutIbisa 111h. merriment hd suddenly dried up. How ner. I confess ithis narrow escape very mue
ne WhIle, Max maed abut would ho have met me? I wondered. Would alarmed me, and my heart beat a litt

xashed mraher abrtIy when Max have noticed anything different? "How quickly se I. tapped at G'adys'a door; the
r Captain Hamilton was expectedT he ques- long will thie state of thinga go on?" I !as I beard her weakI "Came lu," I entered.

tion startled me, for I had alost forgotten thought, as I bade Max. good-by in the The Zoom was full of snome pungen scen'
his existence. .aehhot.and unrefreshing. Some one ad move

d 11I deonettieua," I nturnad, uuaasiiy, for aparoI.
d I dMt k o Itas areaidduneasinre- walted for rame days for Gladys ta aome, the dressling-table, and Gladys lay on a couc
le mis wasaLady awould t hiak I lad beau r uand then I.wrote l her just a ev lines, beg in the circular window, within the curtaine

nfias. " Lady Bstty is avay, and I have ngher to-have tea with me the following enclosure. I always thought It the prettie
lh nl seefG asiec y ra ternoon; but two or three hours afterwarde window in the boue. It looked full on th
e ach tuime I forgot ta ask ber." ' Chatty brought me a note. Oak avenue, and on the elms, where the rooke
y "Only twice, and you bave been at home "Do not -think me unkind, Ursula,". be had bulît their nesta. There vas a glisnps
lt iore sta tIres veeks," observd Max, lu a vrote, "if I say that itl is botter for us not ta of the white ruad, to, and the blue smoke

s i ave been egaged," I eplied, meet just now. I bave twice been on my way from the chimneys of Maplehurst was plainl

e quickly, "d ben oenogloyed,' I rGladys te you, and Etta has prevented my coming visible.

e c kme "t ae cottage. Max, do.m Gldyk each ime. My life just now is unendurable. The evening aunshine was utreaming full on

r yombave bea hebre quartera fo ou nDow Giles notices nothing. I sometimes think Gladva's pale face, and my first action alte
rt yo haveeenhegre aulater ofnn hour gond Etta muet be possessed, ta treat me as ale kissaing lier was ta lower the blind. I wa

e fortune! 1vcasn glad yoleun yM.Trevo does: 1 can see no reason for it. I hope I glai of the excuse for turning away a mo

e eftun Itha mony. l" o hears. T amn not gtting ill, but I do ot seem as ment, for er appearance gave me quitea

Is l dit u tnet mned"ier though I could rouse myself ta contend with shock.

gIoIdily.d 1 had quite ufficiet for ber. I do not leep well, and my head pains She lonked as though sbe had been ill fo
gwwauly. "I hd L quie luiIn ar-y me. If I get worse, I must speak to (des: weeks. Her face looked dark and sunken

n cuwan.y m Irceany, Urul: lethI ai Ind cannot be ill in this place." and the bine lins were painfully visibleround

n ciurey ernay, mara: the. bok n lady's letter made me very anxious. he temple. Her forebda.1 was contracted
, antiquities were more to my taste There was a tone about it that secmed as se thoug with severe pain, and her ye
d Max vas crtainly rot in the boit of spirits, though ber nerves were giving way. Tue were heavy and feverish. When ehe raisec
d but I did all I could t choer him. I tld lest wais intense, and most likely anxiety ber languid eyelids and looked at me, a sud

him of Gladya's improved lookes, and how about Erio was disturbing ber night's rst. den fear contracted my hieart.
much her change had benefited her, but he Want of sleep would bo serions te Gladysi' "Uraula, thank God you have came !"

y listened rather silently. I saw hie was bent highly-strung organization. I was doter- "We must always thank him, dearest
on learning Captain Humilton's movements, mined ta spesik ta Mr. Hamilton, or go my. whatever happens," I returned, as I knel

d and reproached myself that I had not ques- self to Gladwyn. down by hier and took ber burning hand in
- tioned Gladys. I vas determined that I My feIas were till further aroused when mine. "And now Yo muat tell me what ji

wonld speam ta her about her ocuin the next Sunday aime and Gldyvie nu br wher wrou with you, and why 1 find you like
lime vo met. noam place. Aller service, Miss DirnaI! vts this."1

, Max vent away scon after this; le was speaking ta aome friende lu the prch. A. I "I do not know," se hispered, almost
e rather tired with his journey, he aid; but paBsed .Mr. Hamilton I paused for a ment clinging t me. And it struck me thon thal

the next morning I received a note fron him ta question him: "Why was GladyB net t ihe was frightoned about herelf. " A
asking me ta dine with him the follewing church? Why did eh. never came taosec me olad Giles, I feil very III. The heat tries me.
evening, as le had seeso little of me lately, now ?' and my head always aches,-auoh a dull

g and he wanted te hear ail abont the wedding. "We might ask you that same question, I miserable pain; and, mont of all, I cannoa

s Of course I was ta glad ta accept thiu in- think," le returned, rather pointedly. sleep, and aIl sorts of horrid thoughts come
vitation,-I always liked ta go ta the vicar- "Gladys is not well: ebe upoke ta me yester- to me. Sometimes In the night, when I am

- age,-and this evening proved especially day about erself, and as obtigea t give quite a sh, I feel as thougy Isvere light.
s pleasant. ber i sleepg.drag She rsnetvake headed and aboldla sses.
- Max roueed himself for my benefit, and when ve lft the bouse." Unsula, if ibis goes on, w at wl become o
à M. Tuidor seemed in excellent spirite, and 'I viii core ne saeolber," I epiiod, me"'

we joked Unei Max a great deiabout bis quickly, forcMise Darrellv va bearing dow " We wili talk about that presently. Tell
fortune, and after dinner we made a pilgrim- upon Va, and I am sure he beard my lastme, have you ever bee.n lillu this way b
age through the house, ta see what new fur- worda ; ud as I walked home I determined fer"
niture vas needed. ta go up ItGlidwyjhadathvery evenangvIle I"Yes, lut a ndmer, onslyete bad. But

Max accompanied us, looking very bored, the famly vere at church. I boa tie pil •d e sleepiesuese tIri.
and entered a mild protest ta most of our re- I thought I had tired my vîsit wel, and Giles was sa god ta me. Ha sud I vntd
marks. He certainly agreed to a new carpet was much exasperawed vhen iss Darrel chngeatend lea ook n m11e cotage ait

s for the study and a more comfortable chair, opoued the door to me. • Ledtgate-yn-Seand sont me da u vili
but le turned a perfectly deaf ear when Mr. "I saw you coming," abs said, in her LIdy Betty and Catty, dan I sacon got ali
Tudor proposed that the drawing-roomabould smooth voie, "and so I thought I would right."A
be refurnisbed. save Leah the trouble. Shel a the only ser- "Sh Ithougt. And no-

"It is such a pretty roomi, Mr. Cunliffe," vant at home, and I sent her up.stairs ta see neOh,ri is diffrent hildim," aeepid,
he remonstrateda; "nd it will be ready by if Gladys wanted anything. 1 thle ye do eougshnly. rfI did el .tv dr ain
the time you want ta get married. Mother ot expeot ta see uladys to-night, Miss n o tsten.or, f nalo Ifmleed a& Ido
Drabble's arrangement of chairs and tables is mmGaratoi ay ." .a me-aave me ta Etta nd Leah, I shall et worse
simplyhidona. I was quite ashamed when I I moBt cortainly expect , was my re.I ave ment t ryt-nigLht to rl e ndou ouipy leas Ivs1ut.11i b bn ' ave given up the eveniug service, 1 bave Snt for yen to-night ta emin u et
Mrs. Maberley and ber daughter called th Ier hae van u t e , ur romise."
aller day." 'hearru tat shed was ynl "W bat promise ?" I faltered. But of

"1Nonsense, Lawrence1 " returned Max, that Ial Lt kind of yenu;fr a amment. coue I knev vhat ahe meant. A sense et
rîllar shanply. "Whtdo tvo a bihaors ta ol mtalw -o oet cus nwwa lemsn.Asneo
at vith a drl ng."-romhai 'tw eland GIles vas telling me an hour a o thit ne wretchednesa ad been alowly growing on jne

Uant wh ai dasn Io so l e You ad ed was th gat aled Gîd>s: le vauas she talked. If iL sbould come ta that,-.
Ursula ma tatlk mu asy guyoalike, but I cuid a,-o ne nervus Ileess for i hnleas that I must remain under his rof I I Ifelt a
do not mean to thîrow away good. money on rd fam r silesfu auge igigsneo hm n uiito t
iuch nonsense. We wll -have a new book n.biero Cept quiet. I culd net taks le tihgling ene of ahldaan dhumiliatioua
case and writing-table, and fit up -the littler oespcuibiity o faobeying Gile . t bir sdolem. n
gray room as your study-and, well, pçrhaps "I vwil tae the resposibilty n myef, "utter'ya sere eatedmIl Chat ifI were ill
I may buy a hew carpet, but nothing more." I 1rtured, coolly. "Yeu forget tIa I arn y wourmld coe td urae m I laita

3 And we were obligead tao content with this. nursa, Misa Darreil. I all do Diadys O y enoeld dameU a nd nurse me. I ciain thîl
han."0. promise, Ursula."-

Max brought out a couple of wicker chairs oExcuse Me if I must bo the jud e of "l it absolutely necessary that I should
on the terrace presently, and proposed that that," s raturned, and ber thin lip closed' dme ?" I asked, In a distressed voice, for all
we should lave our coffee out of doors. Mr.: in au inflexible curve: "in my cousin's at once life'seemed too difficult tome. How
Tudor grumbled a -little, because ho had i absence could uot allow any one Co go near had I deserved thi freh pain I
letter ta write; but I was not saory when h Gladys.. Leal i. withb er now trying ta in- In a moment ber manner grew more ex-
left me alone with Max. I really liked Mr.. duce herita take her mleping-draught."' cited.
Tudor, but we ere neither of us n nthe mood' I loeoed at Miss Darrell, and wondered if I "NeceBaary I If you leave me to Etta'.
for his good-naturnl chàtter. could defy her t hnfer ie, or whether I had tender mercies I shall die. But no-no 1 you

"I think. old : Lawrence is vey ry much im-. botter wait until I could speak to Mr. Hamil- .ould not bo so cruel. They are makimg me
proved," observed Max, aswe vwatched hi ton., If GIadys were really taking ber sleep- take those horrld draughts now, and I knos
retreating figure. "His sermons lave more ing draught, m .presence in lher room might she gives me to mnuoh. . I get se confused,
ballast, and le is alogether grown. i begia excite ber. If omld only knuov if she we but it la neot sleep. My. one terrr is lhat I
ta have hopes of 'lim no." 'telling me the truth1 - sall ay inga I do not man, aboub-well

"He is aolder, of course," I remarked, My doubt wers usered by Leah's en never mind hat. Andthen she wil'usybhat
oracularly, wondering what Max wold sa trance. Mise Darrell addressed ber eagerly . my brain is queer. She bas liinted'it already,
if he knew the truth. "Well, Max, did yeu "Have yon given Miss Gladys the draught, when I was excited at 'your going away.
go up te Gladwyn last niglt ?" Leah V" There e, nothiug toa cruel for er:ta say to

" Yeu," h returned, with a quick sigh "Yes, ma'am, and aîhe seems nicely inclined me. She bias me, 'and I do not know why."
" and Hamilton madei(e stay ta dinner. ta sleep. She heard Misa Garaton a voice, Bush 1 I csesithave you talk no much,"
have found out about Captain Hamilton and 'sent me down with her love, and h i o her excitemnt alarmed me. 'Renmn-
He cannot get leave just yet, and they do sorry not't ébe able ta see ber to-night." ber, I am your nurse now,-a very strict one,
not expect him until the end of November." I thought it botter ta take my leave after Iao, as you g ulfilYes, r1 ailikeep my

"I am s asorry t hear thatI Do yonuot this, hoping for botter success next time. I " ou promise tliat syo dwillmotgo
wish that you had taken my advice now, nd watched anxiously for Mr. liaumilton the next ayo-nigh t ?Y"u
gone dovn to Bournemouth " Bu a most day, but nfortualy I mised hm. When " al-no leave yuuntilo are well
empbatioI"No" on Max's part was my au. I arrived a Janet's le had juot left the boucs, gain," I returned, with forced cheerfulness.uver ta Ihis. a s1d I did not neet him in the village. I was But' if ahe knew hv keenly I feht ny cruel

" I am very thankeful I did nothing efthîe growing desperate aI hearing.- no neys af position, hoy micie and trembling .I ws atI
inld," ha retuned, 'a little irritably. ." Yeu Gladys, and lad determmed ta go. up boldly heart I What vonid le think et m e? No, I

meant well, Ursula, but it wvould bava been a ta Gladvyn thaI very eveuing, vwhen I saw iLs not go into that. 'Glîdys: lad. asked
mistakce." '- Chatty coming la Lhe direction of the cottage,. Isaiifsetm.Seldlovhest

"Ha Httn lld e aout is oenBiu-h SI. loaoked very r ieely dreuosud han sd ' o huoa iy'. inen td Inoec et

She col iqd very mach naulooed amb Miss earl a ent'har toa.he aation, and ineokno I mvi it g frad'noce dof 

Ieedire ,*.,y -ude 'an wa e*.' th 'vtrmrHaava> on 1e s, se aed duîy tothis suffering human rtre"I sald
"'Theat vms b ecause ;Miss 'Drrfl' wa n~ ot:hurry îaie.'rk,' ' taeiI en tl at 'rni: wociduae ne-

therei"' But I ,shoui4 . gsoenvwisr sud ,.Jefn Hathaway vms pretty Chalty's sweet- m o l htihdt o
hebm oge earnt. ïI knew him well. Be was a'iack- r:t mittIldado '

'Yous are- vnog lagi'à b roésrned smithband lived vith bis rnqther lu the litl1CATEt XXIcalmi ua"Mf5sr Darxelkwas d}hina sto'ît-colored eottagenrthat, fmaed île green, ' ,HTI XVI
Ma ~ê~'uahdanever ,oaroe lu, e e a horét, eteadT young fehlov,' a ni TEE TtiEr.EOeM. "'i r

r on v e'u iu tr*n' ~ ,~ g ro-ien.o~ Nlthnie and. Mr Barton' My promlSei ta 'aby" ltlf Q a ~'sàothed"
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